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Amount Would

Bring Redlands

$307,881 Taxes

Council Raps Policy
Of Reserving Seats '

At Bowl Concerts

S.D. Academy

To Be Reopened

For Fall Term
Fire-Damag-

ed Urn a
Linda School Is
Ready for Classes

With the fire damaged Loma

Contemporary Club
President Announces
Yearbook at Press

Former Resident of
Redlands Marries in
Laguna Beach Rites

Youih Centers
Convention to
Be in Redlands

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 23 P

Jack Harris of Long Beach was
elected president of the South-
ern California association of
Youth Centers and Councils at
the organization's annual meet-
ing today.

Redlands was chosen for the
1948 convention.

Other officers are Jim Sun-del- l,

Long Beach,
David de Haven, Holly-

wood, treasurer; Janet Krantz,
Chula Vista, editor; Janet Mc
Tavlsh, 'Long Beach, secretary;
Annette Mackley, Long Beach,
corresponding secretary, and
Ted Oakie, Long Beach, assist-
ant editor.

- wi-- . 4jfc v rii
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Mrs. Percy Hicks, president ofMiss Evelyn Westerberg, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. I. S. wester the Redlands Contemporary club,

New net assessed valuation of
has announced that the club yearberg, formerly of Redlands, now

the city of Redlands is $16,190,000, Linda academy virtually restored,
a record enrollment in both thebooks went to press this week,

which will return a total of $307,
and should be published by the

of Dana Point, and Samuel J.
Hoover of Lompoc were married
recently in Laguna Beach.

881 in taxes if 100 per cent col
early part of September, to be lection is affected, City Clerk

academy and grade school is an-

ticipated with the opening of the
fall term in September, Paul E.
Limerick, principal, announced.

Tjr. Westerberg was director of ready for the first club meeting. Harry Whaley reported to the city
In charge of the book is Mrs,

council yesterday. 1 - :7:SJfLPaul Wilson, head of .the publica
The old building was razed byWhaley said the delinquency in

the school of education at the Uni-

versity of Redlands.
The rites were read in the Com-

munity Presbyterian church, be-

fore an altar of white candles. The

fire last March. However, the newtions committee. It will include
about 50 pages of information, Redlands was less than 1 per cent

last year and that it is hoped that building is a great improvement
over the old one, the principalsuch as names of members and

officers, committees, and pro- - it will be less than 3 per cent nextbride, who was given in marriage
year.by her father, wore a white satin grams for the coming season. said. The classrooms are larger

and better arranged, and the new
locker distribution will relieve

Yucaipa KivanisPROTEST POLICYgown with a veil caught to a halo The by-law- s, which were
In an adjourned session the

congestion in the corridors.
fashioned of seed pearls. Her bou- - changed during the last club year,
quet was of stephanotis and white .have been brought up to date,
orchids. and will be printed with the

council also authorized payment of
$1,500 in tax funds to the Com

The attractive Sylvan park plunge at Red Ian ds Is to be the scene of Red Crow aquatlo elataed
which will specialize for the next two weeks In life- - saving technique. The ol asset, for both youths andNEW CAFETERIA

A new building is also under adults, will be held week-day- s until Sept 5.amendments. Membership of the
club includes over 500 active

munity Music association with the
"observation" that the council
unanimously frowned on the as

Matron of honor was Mrs. Her-
bert L. Hubbard Jr., sister of the
bride. Miss Minnie Belle Hoover,

construction for the cafeteria,
which was formerly housed in the

Club Tours Mill

Charter Night to
Be Held Sept. 6

Members of the Yucaipa Ki- -

members, and 28 winter and non
sociation policy of reserving seats basement. This building will havelister of the bridegroom, was resident members. There will be

the daily Instruction program
from beginners classes to prepare
ation for the life-savi-

at the concert for those who have an enlarged seating capacity andbridesmaid. Best man was Donald! no associate memberships.
RED CROSS TO LAUNCH
LIFE SAVING CLASSESStockard and Herbert Hubbard purchased memberships. many new efficiency conveniences.The department of information,

under the direction of Mrs. L. E. Students planning to enroll forInasmuch as the bowl is a com wanis club accompanied by presi
the coming school year are urgedmunity affair, partly supported by

city tax funds, it is felt that reser
Mitchell, is being stressed in the
book. Programs will include three

and Ralph Westerberg served as
ushers.

At a reception following the
ceremony, Mrs. Mary Newton
Keith of Redlands and Mrs. Wil

dent Tony Gazzo Friday night
were taken on a tour of the Fon- -

luncheons and a Christmas bazaar. vation of large blocks of seats is tana Steel mill in Fontana.

Red Cross aquatic life-savi-

classes for both young people and
adults will start tomorrow at Syl-

van park plunge in Redlands and
continue through Sept. 5, the city

to send in application blanks in
time for arrangements to be com-

pleted for their admittance, and
new students of the upper grades
in addition will need to furnish

not preferable, and the council
liam W. Parker of Laguna Beach will request that the policy be dis

continued next year.presided at the table. They were
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Wall of

city recreation department have
coordinated the summer swim-

ming activities resulting In a serv-

ice to swimming enthusiasts which
has developed aquatic skills In
nearly 200 young people and
adults most of whom havi re-

ceived recognition awards from
the Red Cross.

Over 100 have participated in

PEACHES
RIOOSOGEM

Frsik Dolly Tro RlponoJ

Bring Own loxoi
249 Wert Avonne I

ttwtM 2nd and 3rd Streets
Yaeafp

recreation department announced.
The council favors the policy of references with their application

blanks.

Additional information will in-

clude the president's message,
federation information, past pres-

idents, special departments, Report
of the treasurer, club awards,
standing rules, pages devoted to
the evening auxiliary and Junior
club women, club songs, and club

Dana Point and Miss Betty Wood
fin of Santa Barbara.

Classes will be held each week
day morning from 9 to 11 a.m.Registration day for all elemen

In preparation for the sched-

uled charter night Sept 6. the club
is engaged in a series of educa-
tional meetings. Last week, Glen
Adams a veteran Kiwanian of the
Redlands club attended the meet-
ing and answered queries regard-
ing the organization and its pur-
poses.

Secretary Martin Barrett out

selling memberships to the bowl
as a method of raising funds, but
does not believe that the member-
ship should specify that the holder

Mrs. Hoover attended Redlands There will be no admission chargetary students is Sept. 8, and for
to the plunge for the participants,
according to Clara Mae Clem and

schools and was graduated from
Santa Ana Junior college. She also
attended Santa Barbara college,

emblems.
academy students Sept. 9. Chapel
exercises at 8:30 a.m. on Sept. 10,
will formally open the fall

is entitled to a reserved seat.
Wayland Reynolds, Sylvan parkMemberships have been sold for
and Red Cross swimming instruc$1 and up.Miss Marty Beaver

Honored at Luncheon
tors."We look forward to a goodPATRONS TURNED AWAY

and is now employed in the busi-

ness office of the Santa Barbara
clinic.

Mr. Hoover was graduated from
Santa Maria Junior college and

The life-savi- classes will bring
At a recent concert hundreds of

to a close a successful aquatic pro

lined the progress of two board
meetings and sketched require-
ments of Kiwanis International
regarding attendance and mem-

bership. Club by-la- are being

persons who purchased $1 memAn informal luncheon given by gram which has been in operation

DINE UNDER THE STARS
In Our Beautiful Patio at thi

DUTCH GIRL CAFE
4 Ml. East of Redlands Hlway 99

Delicious Dinners from 1.00 to 2.25
Open S P.M. TtlcphoM, Yncalpa 3JS1 Closed Tuesdays

Miss Janet Butler at the home ofserved three years in the U.S. Air since June 23. The Red Cross andher parents, 1594 West Yucaipa prepared for individual members.force. He will continue his studies
at the University of California at boulevard, Yucaipa, honored Miss

A. W. Lund, chairman of the
Santa Barbara. charter night committee, said ar

Redlands Residence
Damaged by Blaze

A bedroom and the attic of a

Marty Beaver, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. M. G. Beaver, Mariposa
drive, Thursday afternoon.

High school classmates of the

school year," said Mr. Limerick.
"Total enrollment last year was
442 in all grades, and we see no
indication yet that it will be any
less this year," he said.

Helpful Driver

Finds Wrong Gear,

Lands on Sidewalk

Investigation by Redlands police
of a car on the sidewalk near
Orange and Central streets

rangements had been completed
for the serving of a barbecue
meal to an expected 450 Kiwan-ian- s

and their wives on September
6 when the local club officially

Richard White Takes
Connecticut Bride

Richard M. White, son of Mr,

honoree numbering 15 were pres house at 1135 Calhoun street, Red-land- s,

suffered damage in a fire
yesterday afternoon. Speedy ar-

rival of the fire department pre

berships were unable to obtain
seats despite the fact that the en-

tire bowl had been reserved for
membership patrons.

The council qualified its ruling,
however, by agreeing that small
blocks of seats could be reserved
for groups of visiting artists or
delegations of out-of-to- patrons.

,Mr. Whaley also reported to the
council that cost-o- f the 100. per
cent "prior service" purchased by
the city on its retirement fund
will be reduced this year from ap-

proximately $17,000 to $11,640.

BUILDING REPORT
The council accepted the annual

report of the building inspector

ent to honor Miss Beaver, who was
graduated from Redlands High
school this summer, and who is
leaving to enrolle as a freshman vented possible destruction of the

dwelling, which is said to beat Stephens college, Missouri.

and Mrs. William E. White, 1680
Ford street, Redlands, recently
took as his bride Miss Beverly
Robbins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A W. Robbins of Plainville, Conn.

The Episcopal church of Our

owned by Leonora Alvarez.

receives its charter. An interest-
ing program has been prepared
and in addition Yucaipa will be
the scene of the annual Division
6 business meeting and election
of officers. Kiwanians from 12
clubs in Southern California and
Nevada are expected.

Centering the table was the
Redlands high bulldog mascot
surrounded by blue and white resting cozily against a lamp postSaviour was the scene of the for-

mal, evening ceremony. The bride pompoms. Also used as decora-
tions were white candles with

disclosed no particular damage
to the thoroughfare, light standwas gowned in white with a fin-

gertip veil of white, and was given
in marriage by her father.

blue streamers. Several gifts were
presented to Miss Beaver.

showing that 838 building permits
had been issued during the fiscal
year for a total of $1,640,108 in

Lay Off ThosePresent were Miss Shirley Gair,After a reception following the
Miss Eleanor Stewart, Miss Patti proposed construction. FeesAtinmmr k a ssm trila lof in a

2x4's M $75.00

SHEATHING
3", 4", 6", 8", 10", 12"

FLOORING Fir & Oak
KNOTTY PINE

PIVCO
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

1892 West Coltoa Avenue
MM Weit of RedKndi

Phone 3290 Optn Sundays

mJL . vZ, Smith, Miss Carolyn Holcomh amounting to $9,336 were collected

ard or the car.
But the driver, John V. Dona-- !

van, 73, was slightly upset as he
told the officers that the registered
owner of the vehicle, Mildred
Rodgers Burns of 215 Orange
street had told him to drive the
car around the block. The car
was parked at the curb, and when
he started to drive away he'

n,ata thoi- - hnm in PoHi'anrf Miss Beverly Whitmore, Miss Pat on the permits.
Hens, Fido, It's

Contrary to LawThe council authorized Mayor
Maurice Clapp to sign an agree

Mrs. White was graduated from
Connecticut schools and is a stu-

dent at the University of Red- -

Conklin, Miss Lois Deshler, Miss
Gay Gist, Miss Betty Dawn Neil,
Miss Jeanie Forsman.

Invited but unable to attend
ment with the state division of
highways for a proposed $20,000 Is your dog fond of tormentinglands, where she is majoring in

were Miss Betty Hentachke, Miss, expenditure for repair and main- - guessed he found the wrong gear,
Marianne Lewis, and Miss Eva- - tenance of state highways within
dene Dahl. the city $16,000 of which is to

the officers reported.

Floating 'Body'
Fools Neighbors

EL CENTRO, Aug. 23 VP)

m(isic. She plans to attend the
university one more year.

Mr. White was graduated from
Redlands High school in 1943, and
sei-ve- in the Army for one year.
He"was a member of the National
Air" guard, and has been employed
at-th- Twentieth Century-Fo- x

cows, horses, Durros ana cnicK-ens- ?

If he is, watch out
For in a weighty legal decision
aided by an analysis of the civil

code and plenty of precedent
Judge H. O. Harrawood of Red-lan-

Justice court has concluded
that if your dog makes a general
nuisance of himself outside his

come from state gas funds and the
remainder from the city's general
fund.

At the instigation of Mayor
Clapp the council also authorized
purchase of $25,000 worth of in

Yucaipa Girl Scouts
Camp Out Overnight

An overnight campout at the
Fallsvale public campground in
Mill Greek canyon was enjoyed
recently by 15 members of Yucaipa

Paul W. Carlisle, M.D. ,

Audrey Z. Nicola, D.D.S.

Robert L. Halverson, D.D.S.

Wish to Announce the
Opening of New Offices

on Monday, Aug. 25

at
419 Brookside Ave.

Redlands

own bailiwick somebody anybody
has a legal right to polish him

off but dead.

SOME OTHER CHILD NEEDS WHAT

YOUR CHILD HAS 0UTQR0VI1

Sell It With a For Sale Ad
Many a thrifty parent Is watching the Sun & Telegram For
Sale Ads these days for good used articles of all kinds to
heln outfit tiAclr.to. school vaunattart. Prova vaurialf

Terry V. Higdons Are
Surprised at Shower Girl Scout troop No. 9.

Neighbors told deputies they had
seen Mrs. Roy Powell leap into
an irrigation canal and float down-

stream.
The officers sought the body in

the ditch without success, and then
went to her residence where they
found her cooking dinner.

"I just swam down the canal to

The civil code specifically apActivities included swimming in
the plunge, hikes to the falls, and
other points, and handicraft ses.

A surprise miscellaneous show-
er: was given Wednesday evening
by; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alwerth
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maxfield,

plies to dogs who inflict a "dog's
life" on chickens even though
said chickens are out for a stroll
along a country road. A dog's

sions. Mrs. Mildred Rous was
leader, assisted by Mrs. Pauline

" 'r a- --

equally thrifty, and a good neighbor In addition, by letting
jL L .1 1 -- LJIJ'- ...i

visit a friend," she explained.

surance on the city uninsured
heretofore. Fire Chief E. R.
Thomas recommended the cover-
age inasmuch as combustibles in-

side the building causes a poten-
tial $100,000 fire hazard. The
building itself is fireproof.

At the same time the council
authorized calling for bids on in-

surance coverage for the city's
fleet of motor vehicles.

The council also went on record
authorizing Building Inspector Os-

car Christensen to inform the
Olive street market that the city
will enforce the 25-fo- ot set-bac- k

law. The firm is reported to have

Alford and Mrs. Lee Ruth McKen- -
for Mr. and Mrs. Terry V. Higdon, rights end when he sets a pawney,
who were married recently. off his own property.Girls included in theAfter the honorees found their i party were

h Mf;M ; Louella Alford, Berta Allen, iMor- - And another thing. The C. C. I nowT
ilium Know iBsur your wniia vuiyrwrrn
text and reference books,
instrument, school uniforms or other things.
Tell them and cash In quickly, easily and
profitably by phoning your For Sale Ad to
2121 today.

no longer allows your pooch the
"first bite" to prove he is vicious.
Outside his own property a belwiener bake and an evemng of M yj Dorothy Kesslergames at the Santa Ana wash. ' Tphh' MvWnn ' ligcrent attitude may earn him a
.22 slug in the vitals. All thisThose attending were Mr. and

SUN and TELEGRAM
THE PRACTICAL
FOOD FREEZER

FOR TOWN ANC
FARM HOMES

Bonnie Lee Swain, Melva Lou
Smith, Dolores Wyatt, Susan Sutt,
and Bonnie Smoot.

shouldn't happen to a dog but itinstalled a vegetable stand too
near the street. could.

Mrs. Terry Higdon, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Faucher, Miss Pauline
Sargent, Paul Mitchell, Miss
Bernice Bryson, Ted Maxfield,
and Robert Lockwood.

"Tree Service With A

Conscience"

Since 193

TREE
SERVICE

EVERT Service tor Treei. Planting
to Wrecking, Don by EXPERTS!

WIND BREAKS

With s Machln
That Cuts tin Cost

FULLY INSURED and
LICENSED

Tor Prompt, Courteoui Servlct, Fret
Estimates, Call GLadstonn 757S

Collect or Redlands 733S

CALIFORNIA TREE SERVICE

5217 Hollywood Blvd.
Lot Angeles, California

Fired From Life Job,
Claims Bookkeeper

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 23 (IP)

Labor Paper Defies
Taft-Hartle- y Law

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 23 UP) The
A.F.L. central labor council's
weekly "Labor Leader" today

I submoJ
Bookkeeper Donald McLeod, 39,

Food Freezer analocker

Methodists Enjoy
Covered Dish Supper

Members of the Redlands First
Methodist church junior high M.Y.
F. enjoyed a covered dish supper
and boating Wednesday evening at
Fairmount park in Riverside.

Those present were Ted Scho-walte- r,

Beverly Cox, Ray Wheat-o- n,

Donna Manning, Barbara
Wheaton, Louise Wheaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Hoffman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Knight.

today filed suit for $85,800 he said
he had coming because he left a
job in St. Paul, Minn., to take a
guaranteed $75 a week for life
with the Mort Summit Supply Co.
here only to be fired without
cause.

stated it was defying the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor act by "expenditure"
of money in publishing an editorial
urging the defeat in 1948 of Rep-

resentative Charles K. Fletcher.
"The Taft-Hartle- y act," the edi-

torial stated, "repeals the guaran-
tee of a free press as far as the
labor movement is concerned but
we don't believe the boys on the
other side can make it stick. We

H

Duck Dinner Given
For Mrs. J. Wilson

A duck dinner given Wednesday
evening by William J. Doell, 23
Kendall street, Redlands, honored
Mrs. John Wilson on her birth-
day.

The affair was attended by 16
friend! A display of flowers and
a large birthday cake centered the
table.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Meines and Barbara, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Amodt and Pete, Mr.
and Mrs. John McKiegan, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Hauser and Johnny,
Mrs. Minnie Hauser, Miss Terry
Ann Alvey, and Lee C. Johnson.

Mission Cub Scouts

Unsuccessful Hunt
For Atcheson Ended

HONOLULU, Aug. 23 VP) The
Hawaiian sea frontier abondoned
its search for Ambassador George
Atcheson Jr., and four other ""myiiiiiiTtrii

missing men late today as . the
Army's air inspector left for Guam

Phone Company May
Omit its Dividend

,
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 23 UP)

A Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Co. official said today the
management of the company will
recommend to the board of direc-
tors Sept. 4 that the company
pass common stock dividends for
the first time in 20 years.

The official, and
Comptroller S. W. Campbell, made
the statement before the Califor-
nia public utilities commission,
from which the company seeks
authority to increase rates in Cali- -

in search of a clue to why their
plane crashed at sea last Saturday
night.

COMPLETE

MOTOR
BRAKE

CARBURETOR
TUNE-U- P

SERVICE

LOWRY &

WHEATON, INC.
Packard Sales and Bervlct

REDLANDS

Coon and Vina Phono 7010

Wiener BakeEnjoy

earnestly invite them to try it,
though."

L.A.Man Seeks to Get
Gambling Equipment

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 23 VP)

Henry Paronelli of Los Angeles,
who paid a $100 fine several days
ago for ownership of gambling
equipment seized in the Hotel Del
Mar garage, today sued Sheriff
Bert Strand for return of a roul-
ette wheel, three dice tables and
two blackjack tables, which he val-
ued at 55,500. Strand said he
would hold the property until a
xourt order is issued.

k

MOST TRAVELED PILOT
NEW YORK OP) When Capt.

Donald Anderson, pilot

GO PLACES WITH A

MARKETEER ELECTRIC SCOOTER
Easy and Economical to Operate

Runs on Batteries, 40 Miles on a Charge
DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY

1601 W. COLTON AVENUE, REDLANDS

('Stand-Up- " convenience
with correct sub-zer- o freezing

and storage temperature!. 10.3

cubic feet capacity depend-

able sealed mechanism. See it
today I

NICHOLS
ELECTRIC

7 West State Street
Redlands, Phone 7986

Cub Scout pack No. 7 of Mission
chool, near Redlands, enjoyed a

wiener bake with families last
night in the wash on Mountain
View avnue,

for British Overseas Airways
Corp., flew from La Guardia field

Ganjes were enjoyed by the fornia by $30,000,000. incoroorat- -
to London for his th

crossing of the Atlantic ocean he
became a member of an exclusive
but unofficial club.

Cubs, and plans were made for ing a $10,500)00 interim emergen-Ca- U

activities. jcy increase already granted. r


